致領導發展委員會 SLLI/ELLI/RLLI 訓練課程提案
提案三:
學員在受訓前即提供受邀參與課程之獅友自修課程，藉由累積受訓前之先備知
識來提升總體學習效能，並可減少受訓天數。其次透過課前測驗，確認受訓者
確實接收了前期受訓課程內容，並已建立課前的學習基礎，確保獅子會領導訓
練前後之訓練效能。此外，因應網際網絡蓬勃發展及響應無紙化運動，應強化
受訓獅友資訊工具的應用能力，即先備課前知識的學習及課前測驗，建議均採
用線上學習與測驗模式執行。
說明:
1.本提案範圍涵蓋 SLLI、ELLI 及 RLLI。
2.依各層級之領導訓練大綱，提供擬報名 SLLI、ELLI 及 RLLI 學員自修課程，
並施予課前與結業前測驗，作為錄取受訓及結業的重要參考。
3.激發擬參加培訓之獅友學習的動能與興趣，並培養受訓學員之基礎知識。
辦法:
1.在國際獅子會網站或各層級獅子會網站上提供領導訓練前導課程，要求欲參與
獅子領導訓練成員，須於課前完成完成線上前導課程的學習，並接受線上測
驗，以作為錄取之參考
2.訓練課程展開前，對前導課程內容進行現場測驗，確保學員學習水平到達標定
水準，一方面確保學員先備知識水平一致性，另一方面則積極預防受訓學員
在錄取前請他人代為上課與受測的潛在投機行為，受邀參加領導發展課程訓
練的獅友，須通過前導課程測驗方可正式錄取，參加培訓。
3.各項領導發展課程結束前，針對培訓獅友進行學習成果驗收，測驗方式採用線
上複測。
4.綜合受訓期間內表現優良且經講師推薦者，以及課前與課後測驗結果優異之
獅友，提供榮譽獎章或獎狀來公開表揚獅友積極學習的態度與成果。

決議:

Proposal Three:
It will be helpful to uplift lion trainees’ general learning effectiveness if pre-sessional
course is provided before the training takes place. It can be put into practice by inviting
lion trainees to attend the pre-sessional course and require them to take a test before
official enrollment. Additionally, the training period might be shorten if the trainees
study fundamental knowledge in advance. The pre-sessional course is suggested to be
taught on line in order to reduce the waste of papers and improve lion leaders’ skills on
technology application in e-generation.
Description:
(1)The proposal scope includes SLLI、ELLI and RLLI training courses.
(2)Provide lion trainees self-learning materials based on leadership teaching program.
The trainees are required to complete the pre-sessional course in advance and pass the
test before officially enrolling the leadership training. Another examine is required after
the training for ensuring the learning outcome.
(3)Provide fundamental knowledge of leadership training in order to stimulate the
trainee’s learning interests and intentions.
Approach:
(1)Provide the pre-sessional course and its learning materials on line via International
Lions Clubs website or lions clubs website at all level. In order to select qualified lion
trainees, the potential candidates are required to complete the on-line pre-sessional
course and pass a test before officially enrolling the leadership training.
(2)Lion trainees are required to take another test on-site in the beginning of the
leadership training. On one hand, it is a process to ensure those registered trainees are in
the same level on fundamental knowledge in leadership. On the other hand, a barrier is
set up to avoid the opportunists to do the pre-sessional course and the test by the other
person’s hand. The invited lion trainees are necessary to pass the pre-sessional course
and the pre-test before officially registering training.
(3)An examine is required to complete in the beginning of the leadership training for
ensuring the training content are fully comprehended. The examine could be done either
by paper or via web.
(4)Those lion trainees are with outstanding learning performance either on the result of
the examines or throughout the training process are remarked. It is important to give
awards and commendations in public for encouraging active learning attitude and
excellent learning outcome.
Resolution:

